MARYBOROUGH SERVICES
CONFERENCE & FUNCTION CENTRE

A Reception to Remember

163-175 LENNOX STREET MARYBOROUGH Q 4650
07 4122 2321

WWW.MARYBOROUGHSERVICESCLUB.COM.AU

Welcome to Maryborough Services
Conference and Function Centre

On behalf of all management and staff of the
Maryborough Services Club, we would like to firstly
congratulate you on your engagement and up-coming
wedding and thank you for considering our venue to host
your special day.
The Maryborough Services Club is the Wide Bay’s
perfect Wedding Venue for those seeking a stylish and
sophisticated event.
Our modern & spacious Function room can cater for up
to 250 guests, with bar, amenities and a private balcony
available.
Our Function Rooms can be configured in many ways. We
can facilitate for a gorgeous ceremony followed by your
dream cocktail or sit-down reception.
We don’t just provide an impeccable Function Room,
exquisite dining and excellent customer service, we also
pride ourselves on delivering and taking care of every
fine detail, with a personal Wedding Planner to assist you
and ensure that this special day is everything you could
have hoped and dreamed it would be.

Function
facilities
All of our wedding reception packages include the following,
unless otherwise stated:
White linen tablecloths and white napkins
Traditional skirted bridal table for all sit down events
Skirted cake table with silver cake knife
Clothed and skirted gift table
Table to present seating plan
Lectern with microphone
Data projector and screen
Inclusive cakeage: your cake will be cut and served on a platter at tea
and coffee station
Floor plans and guidance with wedding run sheet
Party Speaker $50 fee
Laptop $50 fee
Dancefloor $100 fee
Décor Packages available (fees apply)
We offer banquet, fine dining or cocktail style wedding packages.
Chat to our professional team today about creating your dream day!

A surcharge of 10% applies for Sundays and Public Holidays. (Room
Hire and Catering)

ROOM 1842
FACILITIES: BAR | DANCE FLOOR | STAGING | PRIVATE BALCONY
CAPACITY: 250 COCKTAIL | 160 SEATED
COST: $250 COCKTAIL | $350 SEATED

ARIADNE ROOM
FACILITIES: BAR | DANCE FLOOR | STAGING | PRIVATE BALCONY
CAPACITY: 120 COCKTAIL | 80 SEATED
COST: $175 COCKTAIL | $200 SEATED

LENNOX ROOM
FACILITIES: BAR | DANCE FLOOR | STAGING | PRIVATE BALCONY
CAPACITY: 120 COCKTAIL | 80 SEATED
COST: $175 COCKTAIL | $200 SEATED

Select 2 or 3
course menu
ENTRÉE
Choice of Soup
Grilled Pork Belly served with Asian slaw
Prawn and Avocado Cocktail
Thai Chicken Salad
Smoked Salmon Waldorf Salad

MAIN
Sesame Crusted Salmon Fillet served with Asian
greens and a parsnip puree
Grilled Pork Belly served with wilted greens and a
honey, sesame drizzle
Moroccan Lamb Rump served with a dukkha
spiced sweet potato puree, chermoula tomato
sauce, rocket and Persian Fetta
Charred Chicken Breast with sautéed prawns,
greens and roasted garlic mash finished with a
citrus hollandaise
Baked Barramundi Fillet with char grilled
vegetables finished with a lemon dill sauce
Grilled Rib Fillet with seeded mustard mash and
greens with a mushroom sauce

DESSERT
Baked New York cheesecake with strawberries &
cream
Sticky date pudding with a salted butterscotch &
vanilla bean sauce
Triple chocolate mousse cake finished with more
chocolate
Petite pavlova with fresh fruit salad & passion fruit
Panna cotta with raspberry coulis

2 COURSE $44 OR 3 COURSE $53

Buffet
packages
Two Mains
with vegetables or salads and dessert $33
add vegetables or salads @ $2.50 each Item

Three Mains
with vegetables or salads and dessert $39
add vegetables or salads @ $2.50 each Item

Four Mains
with vegetables or salads and dessert $44
add vegetables or salads @ $2.50 each Item
Minimum 30 guests

v=Vegetarian
gf = Gluten Free
gfm = Can be modified to Gluten Free

MAINS

VEGETABLES

DESSERTS

Leg of lamb with mint sauce
Leg of pork and apple sauce
Roast chicken
Reef fish and calamari mornay
Battered sweet and sour pork gfm
Yellow chicken curry
Beef stroganoff
Indian chicken and cashew masala
Dark seeded mustard beef with
rosemary
Tortellini carbonara or Napolitano

Roast potatoes / potato bake
Cauliflower au gratin v
Roasted pumpkin v gf
Steamed vegetables v gf
Steamed rice v gf

Gourmet miniature desserts served
with fresh cream
Fruit platters

SALAD
Caesar salad
Garden salad v gf
Coleslaw v gf
Potato salad

ALL BUFFETS COME WITH:
Bread rolls
Condiments and Sauces
Freshly brewed coffee
Madura tea selection

Cocktail
platters
ANTIPASTO PLATTERS | $88
| $44 Half Platter
Kabana, Cheese and Onions
Fresh Vegetables
Char Grilled Vegetables
Prosciutto
Salami
Chorizo
Olives
Fetta
Camembert
and Assorted Dips with Biscuits

COLD PLATTERS | $55
Kabana, Cheese and Onions
Fresh Vegetables
Dips and Biscuits
Platters serve 15-20 guests

DELUXE PLATTER | $120

FAVOURITES PLATTER | $94

STANDARD PLATETR | $72

Crumbed Cocktail Seafood Claw
Assorted Gourmet Pies
Crumbed Prawn Cutlets
Crumbed Calamari
Southern Fried Chicken
Mini Quiche
Arancini Balls
with Dipping Sauces

Prawn Twisters
Chicken Bites
Mini Pies
Sausage Rolls
Panko Scallops
Corn Fritters
Fish Goujons
with Dipping Sauces

Mini Dim Sim
Samosas
Sausage Rolls
Fish Goujons
Spring Rolls
Party Pies
Prawn Parcels
Asian Money Bags
with Dipping Sauces

OTHER PLATTERS
Cheese Platter
Turkish Bread Melts

$72
$33

Sandwich Platter
Wedges Platter

$55
$44

Gourmet Miniature Desserts

$138

Décor
packages
All of our wedding reception packages include the
following, unless otherwise stated:
White linen tablecloths & napkins
Traditional skirted bridal table
Skirted cake table & cake knife
Clothed and skirted gift table
Table to present seating plan
Lectern with microphone
Data projector and screen
Dance floor

OPTION 1 | $11.50

OPTION 2 | $14.50

OPTION 3 | $20.00

Tables runners for all Guest, Bridal,
Gift & Cake tables
Tea-light votives for all Guest,
Bridal, Gift & Cake tables
Your choice of centre piece & table
decorations, including mirror or
timber base & table number
(excluding fresh floral)
Chair covers in White or Black, with
your choice of sash

Tables runners for all Guest, Bridal,
Gift & Cake tables
Tea-light votives for all Guest,
Bridal, Gift & Cake tables
Your choice of centre piece & table
decorations, including mirror or
timber base & table number
(excluding fresh floral)
Chair covers in White or Black, with
your choice of sash
Wishing well
A Beautiful Bridal backdrop with
cascading lights & elegant
swagging
Personalised seating plan

Tables runners for all Guest, Bridal,
Gift & Cake tables
Tea-light votives for all Guest,
Bridal, Gift & Cake tables
Your choice of centre piece & table
decorations, including mirror or
timber base & table number
(excluding fresh floral)
Chair covers in White or Black, with
your choice of sash
Wishing well
A Beautiful Bridal backdrop with
cascading lights & elegant
swagging
Personalised seating plan
Printed table menus for all tables
Printed place cards for all your
guests
Your choice of either a personalised
finger print tree or Personalised
Balloon Board

(minimum of 50 guests)

(minimum of 40 guests)

(minimum of 40 guests)

Terms &
conditions

Management is pleased to make a tentative function booking
at the Maryborough Services Club. The following are the
‘Terms and Conditions’ upon which the booking is accepted.

DEPOSIT

UNFORSEEN CIRCUMSTANCS

PRICING CONDITIONS

All function bookings require a
non-refundable deposit of the
room hire fee. Tentative bookings
will be held for a maximum period of 14 days. After which time a
deposit must be made to secure
the date. If a second party expresses interest in the same date
after a tentative booking has
been made, the Maryborough
Services Club will advise both
parties of the situation. Under
these conditions, the first party
will have 3 days to confirm the
booking by way of a paid deposit.

Should the Maryborough Services
Club be unable to comply with
any of the provisions of this
contract by virtue of any
interruption to electricity or gas
supplies, industrial disputes,
plant or equipment failure,
unavailability of food items or
and any other unforeseen contingency or accident, we reserve the
right to cancel any booking or
refund any deposit without notice.

Upon completion of an event all
equipment must be cleared from
the venue. Any equipment left in
the function room may result in
additional charges for storage.
Every possible effort is taken to
maintain prices quoted but all
prices are subject to change at the
discretion of the management to
allow for market variations. If our
prices are altered we will endeavour to give you as much notice as
possible.

CLUB’S LICENCE CONDITIONS

CANCELLATIONS

FINAL NUMBERS

All guests must comply with the
Registered Club Association Act
governing the club’s licence conditions.
Under aged patrons are welcome
to attend private functions, but it
is expected that you agree to take
full responsibility for these patrons, and provide adequate adult
supervision at all times.
The club must be notified of any
entertainment that the organiser
intends to book.

We would be disappointed should
the need arise for a booking to be
cancelled, however, we do realise
that circumstances occasionally
make it necessary.
Cancellations must be in writing
with at least 21 days notice to
ensure no cancellation charges
apply.

The nominated attendance figure
must be confirmed no later than 2
weeks prior to the function and
the room hire, food and beverage
charges will be calculated according to these, even if the actual
attendance list is less. The
Maryborough Services Club
reserves the right to only cater
for the confirmed numbers.

PAYMENTS
Full payment is required 7days
prior to your function. Payments
can be made by cash, direct debit
or credit card. Contact your Function Manager for information
relating to direct debit payments.
Sunday and public holiday functions incur a 10% surcharge on
all costs.

DAMAGE & INSURANCE
Any property of the client or any
other person, brought into the
Maryborough Services Club shall
be at the owner’s risk and the
Maryborough Services Club shall
not be liable for any loss or
damage however caused. This
includes all and any items left
after the event.

Terms &
conditions
Continued

CONDUCT

INDEMNITY
ENTIRE AGREEMENT

The Client must conduct the
Function in an orderly manner,
in full compliance with the above
‘Terms and Conditions’ and ensure compliance by all persons in
attendance.
The Client must ensure no
disturbance or nuisance will be
caused to the Maryborough
Services Club or any of its guests,
visitors or neighbours.
The Maryborough Services Club
is entitled to remove any persons
from the Func tion w hose
behaviour, in the opinion of the
Maryborough Services Club, is
objectionable, improper or
undesirable.
The Maryborough Services Club
reserves the right to cancel any
bookings for themed parties that
is deems inappropriate.
Children are allowed on the
premises until 10.00pm unless
otherwise arranged with
Management; however the client
undertakes to ensure that
children will be kept under strict
supervision and remain under the
responsibility of the client.
Any minors found to be consuming alcohol will be removed from
the premise and the remainder of
the function will be cancelled
with no monies refunded.

The client attends the function at
his/her own risk and agrees to
indemnify and keep indemnified
the Maryborough Services Club
against all costs, charges and
expenses which may be incurred
due to any person suffering injury
while at the Function or due to
any loss or damage of property
related directly or indirectly to the
Function.

You agree that the ‘Terms and
Conditions’ in this agreement
constitute all the terms agreed
upon for the hiring of the
Function
C en t r e a t t h e
Maryborough
Services Club for
your function.
Any departure from these ‘Terms
and Conditions’ will only be
binding if the Maryborough
Services Club has accepted these
conditions in writing prior to the
function.
The management of the
Maryborough Services Club looks
forward to providing you with the
very best service to ensure the
success of your function and make
it ‘one to remember’.

Sarah Baker | Function Facilitator
E: functions@maryboroughservicesclub.com.au
Maryborough Services and Citizens’ Memorial Club Ltd.
163 - 175 Lennox Street Maryborough Q 4650
P: 07 4122 2321

